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andl cupping gai e relif but with the penalty of a returu of more
;~vr tItackS. l)yspnea, colugh and eýxpectoraýtionl i this casu
ýva soicthiw frightful to \itniess. lu1 thIis case, rmthp
dr iiinjecti(in 1f 1 S grain of niorlphia relieved sneht

six hour [lu this' case t'le Slcoliro n eeme te) conitinuie the
cffe-ct (if the Ineýrp1ina.

1\ mîe'ý pilnti f;l\ or ef (lcheînis thlat itlnane the.
efetof nîerilphia wheui giýVnhpdrnial. Xtog ili
sev Illter cases ('f ashm, ith attackS sinilar te theabve

Glyu-hrun was a iiteei two-hoeurly (leses, vithI the reC
nîakale ffct Ihae the cough and dseaceasedI withinl four11

Miurs,

plainied icf fever, oreescuh and sorenless initrat u
ture (if rdendthroat did iîot reveal anyý s,,treptococçci of klebs-
1 .4fler bacilli. (lc-eun give ciluerIy three hlours,ý cuired i

1\\, dayvs. '['he after-cogh "vas remeved i imor more days, by
Ilhe, amntrto f Glyco-heroin di doses of onie teaspi onful
ç\ cry six heulrs.

(AEV-cl rocii.Cr .. iged 22 yeCars;ý chills,
fevcr, oens of threat, pain on swlo'n;colugh dry, nlo ex%-

pectratin; lyco-heroi euie teaspooniful every three eus
prOflced xpctoatinchaniged the chiaracter of the couighl, anid

gave relief iii a înost happy manrwimr. [l Ily opIinlioni thlere is ne(
douht tha;t patient would havte ended iup ini a puieumi4nia, unTless
Ilie a rc1ieved insie Af 4M hours. AS regards, lis couigh, char-

aicter ('f il w\as so coniple1(tely- chaniged that the bronchial disease
ý4eCiHed teý "Rfow froni im"as; it were.

11 'lu whooinlg couLgll, 22 caIses fr-oni myi case-book show thit I
prescr-ibeij Glyco-heroin \vîth permanent anId Speedy resuits. giVenl

idi doss àf Ive and ten drops, as idicated, te thlese little sufferers.
Il t rvmvd te be borne wvell and efficaciouslyIN. Readers do net.

Care V muICh for- the recital of caSss; bare facts are meait froin h
all canl susitith profit- Glyco-heroin (Smiith) is far spro
t, coèdeile, as, sedLative. ihi affections where a direct actio upoil
Ilhe rcspiratory centre is looked for. For, certain1v, its action
musn't bec direct wherel- it is noted that respiration is deepenied and

Jpeoneb Noqk vomitinig. no0 niausea, not headachie, no depress'iug
-f pim~ers oif iimid ori body. in unitovvard symptomns, Glyco-hieroin

Isý par exelnethe reiedly for conditions affecting the respira-
toyorgans, %\hetther ini chuldren or aduits, in the wveakhy and Ai

the ctrongs


